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John, A. Martin Dead.
Ex-Govllrl,lor John A. Martin died at

8:30 Wednesday morning,
Governor Martin has been sick for

about twomonths with B co�pUcation of
diseases that the phy�iclanB have not
been able to diagnoae. His funeral was
held' Friday and was largely attended,Hefore his death thl) governor'reque3ted that the Champion, of which he hasbeen editor since 1858, should be sold.His estate is valued at from seventy-fivethousand to, one hundred thousand dollars. 'Mrs. Martin will continue the publication of t,he Champion until arrangements for its�Jlale can ".6 made.,

John A. MArtin was born at Brownsville, Fayette county, Pa., March 10, 1839.He learned the printers' trade when a
mere lad, and with the exception of thetime be has spent in serving his country,hE! has been in the newspaper businessallhis life. H6 WIlS one of a company ofyoung men who came. to Kans,as, in 1857,who have made their mark on the historyof the state. Since 1858'he has been editor of 'the Atchison. Ohampion; ',He hasalways fought for t�e prosperity of !\tcnisoo, the gtonneation of RansRs and theRepublican party. He Served foilr ye.8rflin the army, rising to the rank of colonel.He has taken a prominent place in theeouneils of his party, serving in the legislature several times, and fnu.[' years as
governor, his term e]!:Diring last January.
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they excel and outwear all others,
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IG'" MENTION TH18 PAPER "\;11
At'the can of Governbr Humphrey,a meeting of' the state officers washeld in th�, senate chamber, to take

A new mill has just been completed atTuron.
.rl':lls'IYorth is to have electric lIghts in afew daYEI. •

Bonds have been voted at Salem for thoKansns NorthernRailway,
New corn has beau marketed anuground into meal lit Arlington
The farmers of McPherson connty ralsed 4,000 acres of broom-corn this year ..

.
_.. , Attica crenmery butter if! being ship-

,

During the ad�lD�,�tratlOn of COIO- ped in refrigerator ears to New Ortouus,uel O. �. Learnard. at. the Haskell, :Nearly every farm house in the state tsIndianinstatute at Irawrerice, mnny, turned for tlH' prl)�eut iuto n caulli:lgimprovements have been, made. The factory.new don;nitor!, costing $40,000 has The Missouri Pacific Railway Companj'been built- l'he grounds and ap- is building a large stock-yard at Oeuucilproaches to the buildmgs have been Grove.put in excellent condition. An In- It is said that tho IlI'W Santn Fe mandian band of twent.y pieces has been azement will move all the SI!Ilta 11'0 oforganized, and furnishes better music qces from Ohieaao to Topeka, and censorthan mallY an older baud composed iclate everythllll! there.of white men. Great progrees has .

Jewell county atuuds seeoncl UR to acre-

PIANOS & OF')GA. :';'8'
also been made in the studies, mar.y ngA planted to corn. WlJile Marshal \ •• "i
of the students being drawn entirely heads tht' list with 158,997 acres, Jewellaway frow Indian ideas and modes follows close 157,059 acres,of thought, and.completely civilized. '1'1;0 .8ttil'a sugar work!'! are In success-ful operattcn. 'fhA Presnleut of the COlli,pany is highiy plea�(!c! with tlill sugnr-N. W. Ayer & Son's Americall producing qualities of t1l11 cane ratsed inNewspaper Annual for 1889 contains Harper county.a carefully prepared list of all News- Acconling to the McPherson Repuhlipapers and Periodicals in the United' can there is talk of a pew road from OmStates and Canada, arranged by aha by way of Salina to connect with theStates and Towns 1D alpbabetical or. road now in process of construction from I ����������=__� _

der, It enume�8te8 the varIOUS Press Hutchinson to �in�man.and 'Editorial, ABsocilitioos. 'One of One man w��o ;Ia� pellH planted for,theItH chief features' is a carefully-pre- Wetm9re. eann lIIg factory reports a YIeld:'..:I d '. :.:. ' f"' , ,of fifty'elght bushels to the acre the tlrRt "

paren, �scrlp�lC?b ,o� evety, cQUntY.lD pickiog, Hod that he will get tweritythe y�l�E)d " �t�t�s,p',�e�tt,�� J9�th Its more bnshela from the second picking.locatllm;' , ar�8; . .;\�Q,iOI01ng;";navlg8bl'e ,', ' "
,

. , ,,' ,�tl'eamsnhEi hhar8c�er of its surflloo�: i -Mrs ,P-ollyJJrl!Cl'l died at Le!lv<lnw�rt.h,.''th t
I

'f t 'J" 'I dii , ,. on the 28th of l:)ellt,emller. She WIl!' elgb-,� nil ,ure 0 ,1. 8, �,CJl ,.lts', liB IitS crops ,ty-five ,s��i�:-:ot age. and the mother ofand manufll�tur"'B, Its 'O��nty-sellt, B,�,Bl'uc�, one of the most dhltinguishedand populatIon; It also gIve" t,be coloYed men in, the" country. Senatornumber of votes polled In each State, llrllCe'was,a torIper studeot of the Kall'l'erritory and County by each party S8S �tate University, where he stood highat the Elecliion of 1888. rrice, $500 In hIS cl_a_SR
�

_:larriage p�id. N. W., Aun & SON"Philadelphi,a. Pa. Alden's ltaDifold Oycloped'ia.
We arejllad to note the appearance ofVolume XIIL. of Alden's exeellent Manifold Cyclopedia. It takes,the work alongCmCAGO, September �.__:_A sen- trom Eleotricity to Exclaim. 'fhe infor·sational climax ended the coroner's mation,is oon4ensed, but clear; accurate,I'::::;';:::I��IrII,l;:���!llJ!!jI!L::"':::::!I!!!�lOvestigation. ;tLIs evening, into, the ,and brooght down to date. Th,ere IS no,Was,hi,'notqn }lei'ghts railway disaster s,U,bt,ag of·ao.v''pOiots, and the more im-,_,

1)OrtanUopicure treated with admirable
a day (1r two ago" by which six aobor· (1IUness., ,�btis ElectrJcity h!lf:1 S4,:pages;ban l>a�Renge�s on the BOQk, �laod .E,lectricLtgb\,6pag!ls;Ellzabeth(Quesll),Were killed,,' and a doz�n, persons' about 7 pageil (with 8' tao·.hOlle ot, 'hersoalded, and mangl,ed., ''I,'b� jary' had signatUJ;� which is, mteresUn(l if :not'just, r",turned 'a verdict holdi,rig, Engi� beautiful); Emei-solll 4' pqes; Enldarid,neer' Beth� l'W:I)�bley and his fileman, ahooU6 p,ages; Eb�raV'ID�; about 8:pa'g�li;He'nry Lelocb respon 'hI f tb Enf:JlIage, ',nearly 3 paJ{8s; EpiScopal

,
' e, SI e. or e Churchab,ol1t7lau�,.,Ett.nOJNrv.'10pa ...es.

,

-.vreck, aDd com�itting them'to jail, " . ;t'tf, ..,...,,. litwilen Leloche.,broke down comaletely A:cyelopMia � BU, ,�"1(1p'a\'.I8.needed .iueve..y home aDd every school." This, cos1.8and declared he had ·perjo� him.' buUittle. wbtlefor'general11J8',lt' i8 tar'self in sweariQg ,Twombl�y: was 'not" m�re convenleO't and':pl'aotleg. "than', the.or, "

larg� ancl'vtry expen8ive WOlke. It pta�
"".rhe fir�man. then"made an extraor· S�lltgjusUbekinll'Of'info'tfu��1Qt:l ,w�iel\dinary oonfelJ$iop, telbng of: liill wild Is needed, In everyday life. '

Another valu- 'ride wjth a dron,ken engineer;' the son able:te8torels found in the 'lllustr,,�IOJlB'f th h . �. th .3' wbi"h,are freely. used' where ntle"ed to,
o e master ruec anlO O.c e roaU. explain the, text .. 'Thus 'f"r th1S s8119S ofLelophe_ inti'matecl, that .. comDwsioD '.ohimes hss belln emine:DUy ,satistaQtory.fr0!Xl. higq,o!fic,e;rs of. the roa� prompt- Price onl, 00 Clents a. volume In l'loih. ored hIm to' he.
". '&0' �ent8 10 ,halt moroc�, or to> thoStlWhen the j�' came in with a ver- ordering at once the pobl1sber oilers tbe

We �alue everyihih� 'in "thi� ':worl(l by,comparison. Water and air, have no intrinBic value, and yet Jay Gould, if fami!lh�ing in th� desert, would give'aU hi� wealthfor a ,pin� of' the' {ormar, and.' ,t'link it'cheap; hence, life and health a ra tlie stan,dard of ,,11 values. If your system is fullof Mal",da 'You Will be very miserable; afew dose's of ShlilJel;lberger's Antidotewill Diake you well and happy. Is onedollar a nigh price topay?

KANSAS.
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The En&ineer was Drunk.



TOO, NUCH FOR ONE lIlA,N.

I may add that the difficulty was
. right ,there-getting started. With'rHE 'force which a California pump- till) 'uid uf two men and a, step ladder

kin exerts 'while growing is equalto my wife's mother can' climb' upon a

.the strength of a large .horse attached good, square-rigged horse with a. stout
'to a stick of timber; Don't fool with leg under each corner :0J. him" and do
a pumpkin if you want to keep right it so nicely that the beast will smile

en,d up.' through his tears: but with ,a bicycle it
is <litIerent. 'A ,bicycle has oulytwo
legs and neither, of them CII-n be de
dended upon to hold still in an erner
gency. She enjoysequesti-lanisrii very
much because 'she thinks that it re
duces her weight, but,' as the matter' of
fact, it is much more likely to-have
that etIect upon the-horse, As a friend
of dumb animals I have advised my
wife's mother to transfer her a.tIec
tions to the bicycle. I told her ,that it
was becoming very fashionable=-eo
much so that the newspapers had be
gun to libel celebrated . actresses and
others-Mrs. Langtry and Mrs. Potter
among the others by saying that they
were experts with the wheel.

My representations decided he rand
she prepared for it great success on

wheels. She did not care to appear .In
the park without preparatory prac�ioe,
so she hired a bicycle and had it
brought to the house. ,With, this -she
experimented in the 'hall outSld�' 'the
door oJ our fiat, during the daytime,
when the men were down town. She
did not learn to ride ,UP and 'down
stairs, though she, went part 9f the way'
down "once vel'y successfully, but she
acquired a pose which was, somewhat
easter and more' dignified than if the
bicycle had been a brush fence, though
not much.

' ,

Then she decided that it was safe to
try the park. There is a place close
by where women can hire bicycles, and
there my wife's mother asked for and
obtained one with a rugged constitu
tion and' a gentle disposition. She led
the docile machine to a secluded spot,
where she thought to get a. good start
before sailing out before' the admiring
gaze o,f the multitude. Then she tried'
to moun�..butit wasn't ..

so easy there as'
in the hallwith the bannisters to hang
.on.to. She tried it till the machine
got tired and then it .. lay down 'arid she
fell-over i�; ,At the n�xt attempt she
put her foot through one �heel and sat
down on the other one. At, this mo-

HOOKER, cong'ressman menj park' policeman -No. '13 .hove ',in'

Mississippi, l�st 'hts right arm d_uri';lg Si�?J� � .help ye thin wid that hay'
the war. He was on the conlederate: thin machine I' dunnof" he, inquired

,
'side. ,Maj. Powell. chief, of the geo-' politely. ' '",', •

,

"

'

, ; -logical survey, lost his I�Ct arm, .he' be- ,HI cait'; tide lvap.l ·well, on my-" own
" 'log oil the union 'side.' ;Now both these bicycle. ." sa�d my wife'� ,

m.ot,ber wi�l1
,

gentlemen, who are' Intlmate, buy'one true, femim.ne mendacIty," "but thIS
.' .'

r kid I b t th th' l ,ugly thing lies down every' time ,I, look
..patl' 0 I ,g oves

,
e ween em" e r atIt,"

'

-
,

hands being the sall)e size. "It looks daycin,t and docile,", said
No. 13, "but the dayvil is in them
things., I see a.' power of 'em every
day, and the tricks they is up to., an'
why half the women in thts town ai'n't
walkin' round this minute with broken
'necks 13 ,beY-ant me entirely:"

,

,
IT is predicted that .there won't be-a

Shaker or Quaker left in the Unit-ed
States twenty-five years hence. It is
,'too Incouvenient to try to be ditIer�nt

, from one's fellow men..

ONE' aay"last month ",

the gentle
zephyrs' swept over Pike's Peak ll.t a

speed of, ninety-eight miles an hour,
and the signal servlee men felt their
.halr loosen at, the roots.

THERE are over 600 one-armed men

in th� state of New Yorl(; and not 'Over

tw�nty 'of them were crippled in the
war. . The railroads and saw mills are

responsible for the rest.

IF YOU ache for literary fame write
a novel Which' will go of!' like h'ot
cakes. Authors who have done this
have made all the way from $5 to $40
on a book, or about half the wages of
a wood sawyer.

A SOUTfl. CAROLINA girl who was

taking a surf bath had her heel bitten
off by a shark, and a Charleston doc

tor is making her one of rubber. He
says it will make her a light and
graceful waltzer.

DOM PEDRO thinks 'the, day may
come in Brazil when a 'woman can

'walk the streets of a city and be safe,
but it is a good ways off, yet. They do
it in some countries, but it is a barbar
.lus custom; he says..

EVERY European nation now has its
little alliance with one or more other

nations, and in case of war the whole

of Europe must be embroiled. It is'

probably better to have one big gener
al-war and then quit.

UioiDER the laws of Bulg-aria if a

patent medicine is warranted to CUI'e a

certain disease and fails to do' it the
manufacturer can he prosecuted and

sent to prison. No cures for consump
tion can be found in that country.

ON a recent Sunday morning the

ra� entered a colored church at

N'a��heztin such numbers that the con
gregation had to adjourn., It was

estimated that 1,000 of the rodents put
:
in an appearance'. Rats have been

,

white churches..

There are still over 10.OOO,qoO square miles
of unoccupied districts in various heathen
lands, where missionaries thus far, have
never entered.
A London journal states shirts of chain

armor, which cost about $500, are now worn
.by more than one' distinguished person on

the' continent.
'

/'>. San Francisco jeweler has just recelv
ed $700 for dlamonds-whlch he sold 'twenty.
five years ago. The purchaser was honest
but he had bad luck.

A brakeman on the Chicago & Alton
locked three, murderous tramps in a re-.

frigeratOr·car. Tliey have an ice way of

doine thlngs un that line.

The drivers of Boston ice wagons suffer
ed more from tne heat last'summer than
the draymen, although having a temper,
ature of 51Q at their backs.

George' Johnson, of Ut.ica, paid $1,20) for
a trotting horse, and he hadn't owned him
a week when a rat frightened him so that
he jumped and broke a leg.
Fish have been caught in the Gulf or

California &t a depth of 1,400 feet. ,It must
be fun to pull in a half a mile of filth

Iine and find a three-ounce perch on the
hook.
The formation of an orange trust in Bos

ton is anneunced, The number of spln
sters: in that" city leads to the susuicion
that 'an crange-blossom trust has long exist
edthere.

' ,

BtoulI'h and Cor"ln.
In one of, his political campalgns,

Gov. Brough was pitted against Cor
win. , In the course of his, speech the
Governor said: "Gentlemen, my..hou
ored opponent himself, while he
preaches encouragement of home in"
dustry, has a carriage "at home which
he got in England-had i� shipped
across the ocean to him. How is that
for, supporting home industry and
labor?" When Corwin's turn came, he
began slowly and in a stammering,
confused manner, as if he felt himself
in a vel'Y embarrassing predicament.
"Well, gentlemen," he said, "you
have 'heard what, my friend, Mr.
Brough, has to say of my carriage. ,I
plead ,guilty. to the 'cnarges and
have only two things to say
in my defense. The' first is that
the ,car,rill,lle came to me {roql
an Engli,sli ancestor as an hetrloom,
and I had to take it; the second is that
'I have not used it for severi"yeai's, and
it has been standing in my "back-yard
all ,that, time and the' chickens have
converted ,it into a, roosu . Now" gen
tlemen; thllit is all the' defense. I have
to 'offer; but before' I go on with' what
,I have to say', upon the topics before
us, I should Iike,,w;,t;O ,I!sk how, Brough
,!tappen!! to )(rtow�'»ny,thl�'g ,about my
ca"rriage;'::unless h'&r has" been < visiting
�y chicken r'oost?"--:-':Argona.ut.

"
, 1-



Sendinghead: as a presept. The branching known pict�re of "Sherman and 'his for a gun and a couple '�f bullets, wea�tleI's are some 'five feet 10,nlr· ,This Gelierals;" and the vivacious colored went up to the bridge, and, sure enough,wooden panel on the wall is verycrlide lithograph of,the'march_to the sea. On about 20 yards off thand inartistic, yo,u see. It was taken l�rge '.. .,,'
ere was an

from the (,j-uadaloupe church in Santa field-glasses' and holsters, "
enormous ghurlal some 20 feet long,

Fe by a,priest and given to the GenQI"- ' ,Around, the' walls and on the tables w�th' ,his 'head: 'just visible above' the
0.1., Formerly 'it framed the pa�ntiDg8 are arranged the tribu�� of grief' and w.ater. A well-directed, shot, caught,or sa.il1ts. .Beaide i� ha�gs a shield'a�4 respect sent to, Mrs. Logan after the him between th'il eyes, and the brute,
buckles of rawhide 'believed to have' be- general's death., 'l'iHrty' or ,forty of ,mQrtally ,�ounded, plunged into deeplonged,to some' soldier ,of Cortez; 'It ,these are In'arvels of high art, beauti- water. ,rollmg over, and over, and was
bears, you notice,' :rudely painted» but f�lly embelllshed and �ramed-or bound carried by tp.e.,tide down toward the
not ;greatly faded, the arms of the' at great expense. Single 'boo' must bungalow, WhICh was a quarter of a.

Spanish conquest. the towers of Castile have cost hundreds 'of dollars. 'wo of mile ott. Abbott seized a long rope
and the' lions of I,eon. -It .Is ,from the finest' of, these 'are from Oakland lying there, and rapidly made 'a. slipMexico." 'CaL; and Brooklyn, N� Y. The veter: knot in it, and, declaring ·that he was

" Upon the walls o] the hall is a paint:. lions of Ohicago sent ,an oaken easel, n?t goi�g to lose' so lovely a skin,
eli horn of pulque from Mexico (though elaborately carved with the' general's kicked off his .boote, and ju�t as ,he was
a pilferi�g da:-key with a strong portrait, and 'on it a sumptuous volume -in socks, breeches and shlrt,-Jumped
stomach has nearly drank it \ up.) and bearing their, resolutions. A door of into the river, giving me and Ii. lot of
there are Indian reltcs-s-nioccaalns, or- ,the room' is flanked' with two fla;gs- other natives the other end or'the rope
namented bows and'arrows, caps, tobac- hie- regimental banner and the standard to hold. He got well into the. middle
co pouches,necklaces of shell,and silver, of the army of the Tennessee. One of of the stream and was quietly tre,ading
gantlets, sashes from the'Maq\li's and the large, bookcases contains ten vol- water whjle we were all anxiously
Zun,is, the model of a Piegan .canoe, umes ,ot personal letters which the watching" wben suddenly within two
and �ndi:tn toys and dolls in abundance. general .received, urging his nomina- feet of the, swimmer. the " alligatorThere, is also' an elaborate floral piece, tion for prealdent.. twenty approving ot plunged straight up' out of the water,
from the Baltimore Invincibles-u. his Fitz-John Porter speech and about' snout foremost, as alligators generally
cartridge box in immortelles and on filty scrap books ot, current, comment do when hit in the head. Without the
its, side the words "40 rounds." the on, him from newspapers and mag-a- least hesitation Abbott flung both arms
symbol of Logan's 15th Corps. Flung zines. All those are in beautif order right aroung the snout and a regular
across the settles in this hall and in -indexed throughout by Mrs. Logan's rough-and-tumbled ensued.
the parlors are handsome Navajo band. , : Presently the brute's whole body ap-blankets, and sitting about are woven peared, Abbott calmly mounted him,
Muscalare water jugs, and Zuni pottery, A Hora�'8 Memor,.. evidently trying the while to d isen-
There are also a Sioux hunting shirt of I happened to be the witness of an gage the slip-knot. which had now
buckskin and a gun cover very ornate, odd scene the other day' which, when got tight round his own arm, and to
given to the general by a chief, Here, recounted, may possibly amuse the shove Tt over the brute's head. Then
too, are some much admired portraita the alligntor.started swlmming and we
of .noted chiefs. in oil, by Prof. W. H. reader, says a writer in tho Boston following down the bank, when, just

.. .Holmes, of the (,j-e'010gist8ul'vey. In a Post. pnc of those not infrequent, but as we were opposite the bungalow, he
corner is an oaken dower chest, unique, I must confess usually fictitious,
from a German baronial hall, carved in necessities had arisen which take me

oak in high relief, and painted fan. to a stable-on this occasion to a large
�Il:stically.

' establishment in the vicinity of Char
One of the front rooms is the sitting don street. ,It was' about 5 o'clock in

room, and here Is-one or. he half dozen the afternoon, and various people were
'desks- that Logan used. Sitting back starting for home, among them a man

of it is a photograph of the Illinois and woman, who had a remarkable
legislature that elected him in 1885, intelligent looking gray horse. Jus1
On the table is 1\ brass book-rack, con- as he began to trot down the lane by
taining his familial' books of reference which the stable 'is reached from the
-Life of Grant, Protection vs. Free
Trade, Bread Winners Abroad. (by
Robert P. Porter, journalist and chief
of the present census.) The 'Wander-
'in2' Je�, The Bible, The IrishQuestion,
Shakespeare and, The Free Trade
Folly.
"This solid mahogany sofa." said

the lady of the house, "belonged to old
Sl idell. " Near by is a wooden box
containing Logan's tobacco and kit,
including a Turkish pipe which he
toyed with occasionally. Around the
walls were photographs of his brother
generals and statesmen, bearing auto
graphs. The heavy walnut chairs were
from General Butler's house, Near a
window' was mounted the eagle that
was sent Logan in 1884 from Kansas.
Around these rOQInS were several ,busts
'of the genera!.
In the dinning room the massive

:inahogany tables, sixteen feet long.
were once old Daniel Carroll's-an
original settler of Washington. The.
China buffet, also of mahogany, was
Daniel Webster's book case. Hanging
on the wall in another parlor is Lozan's
coat-of-arms, in bronze. It is no hered
itary trinket, but a superb thing of
his Own earning, bearing the full rec
ord of his battles, the badges of his
corps, the flags of his regiments, and
his civil service throughout. It was
erected and presented oy Post 28 of
the G. A. H., Chicago. ,.Near the man

"Yes arid
tel is a painted lithograph of the Iast
parliament of Ireland.
The sacred-room of the mansion has

not yet been visited. This isMemorial
Hall-a" room 25x50 feet; li�hted
through a glass arcade' roof, from the
sky, 'which M,rs. Logan h8:B built .as a

repository of 'th�. trophies of her be
loved dead, with whom she enjoyed an
ideal and romantic union. "
Here are two large,'memorial stained

glass windows, containing a portrait of
,Logan, :his corps badges (the arrow
and cartridge-box), the .d,badge pre
sented py congress fOl,' 'galhmtry at
Vicksburg, a -sword crossed upon-a.'
rifle, the antique arms of the Logan
clan-the heart" of Bruce' with the
t�ree passion nails in it, and the 'gor
geous badge of past commande),' of th�
G.A. R. "

Grant's Gallantr1,
'When -the honors came upon the

Grants, says America, the mistress ol
th� white house began to renew the

LIfe In Japan. dream of, her gil'lhqod-to have her
An article in the Century cross-eyes straightene: Wishing to.

:trtist,Wores says: "In Japan women surprise the president, Mrs. Grant
nave always held � nigher'position than telling nobody, 'sent fo'r the most emi

ln. other Asiatic countries. They go
-nent ocplist in A1I!-e�ica. He willingly

, , , promised to undertake the, operationfl,bou� treely whereyer they, please, and which he assured 'her . would 'be easythe secluston of the Chinese is wholly. 'to accomplish and without dunzer..,unknown to them. , The schools receive The good lady could not contain her
!LS many' girls as beysj-and as' a res ult self for j,oy. and, woman-like, gaveof my observations I 'can safely ,Say, way when she saw her husband, andw_ithout idle compliment, that the confided to him her se,cret., the pleasrprmer are ,brighter th:,tn tl;i,e, latter., ure she had in store for him. He' look

- "By degrees, and under these favor- ed wistfully'into those dear ,eyes whichfarming. The lust 'fiime I inventoried able conditions, for, gene!,al ebserva- had held him with tender gaze throughmy agr�cultural assets I was short two! tlon, some of the .causes of the peQple's 'aH the trials of a.checkered'career, andpotato bug sprinklers, one half-dozen happy spirit of independence'Began to said, in his' simple 'way, ��My dear, 'Iclevises and two cotton binder covers. 'be revealed .to ,m�. The 'simplicity o( 'wish you wO'illd not, change them. IThey hljove been secured by some ,ac-' thE# lives, in w,hich enters ito selfis'll love them as they are, and:they wouldc�mulating o,uss, and if any friend �ivalry, to outdo one anoth�r, acc?unts �eem strange if altered;" Nor Launeeshould notice a chap'decorated with a lU a, large measure for thls envlab Ie lot; nor Romeo; nqr 'lover 'of any clime,log chain,: six clevises, tWQ potato bug r�sult. Regardlng o,ne another very 01' age, ever spoke 'words of tenderer
sprinklers and t,wo canvases, each 9x17 muc� as b,elonging to one fam�ly, their ga.llantl'Y.

"

feet inJlize, I wish they would tell tlie mode of life)s more 01' less on th,e -,-_..,-.,....._--,...,...."......-fellow he forgot to steal the drive-way, Bame plane, and consequently a great
200 yards of blind ditch, 197 stumps, spirit.of h!l>fPlOny prevailll. A very
and the mortgage' covering, the pro. 'smn.llmcome1s sufficient ,to sJlPply the

But
'

The Golden-Bod.
Yes, let our nation's emblem be
The flower that blooms from sea to sea,
That flings by every roadside tree

Its wealth of feathery gold!That decks the mountains in their pride
And waves along the prairies wide
And smiles wnen frailer beauties hIde

From autumn's gathering cold.

Symbol of loyal life, confessed '

By North and Soutfr, by East and West,Faith's bravest blossom blazons best
The'empire of tile free. '

And breeze and-sunsbtne, bee and bird,
, Will join when patriots speak the word,
And say, "Our iloral sign preferred

The Golden-rod shalf be:" ,

-Youth's Compani?n. '



ClTl 'ME:!r MARKE'l',
EBtabiisbed -1871�

,

Eb.'HtJEO�ER. Prop.
,caiTies on '8

Strietly�il'sl Class 8u&ines�
�ith all itA <ii�erent branches,

The fellow who robs 8 single rail
roed train deseI'V�s the 'pel)i�ntiary,
but.the fellow who captures 8 whole'
railroad is 'fit' to be a candidate fot;
president 'or dine with a king.

-

One of the first things that A. B.,
'Campbell did, when he went to Wash-'

-

ington as candidate for pension com

mlssioner, was to test his month -with
''Corporal TaUI�er by dmiJlg WIth hun.

Stock alive

The ''lngleside'' Home, of Topeka,
establis�ed in 1881, recently removed

'

to a 'arge new building. Its object
is "to maintain a Christian home for
needy working wOlDen and children,
wherein they may receive temporary
shelter and aesietance 1U securing
employment." ,

'

and has it butchered in his own

slaughter house.
'

810Kan Ave -', ' Telephontl Wi
North Topeka� Kan.

'1'. G. Dennis, special pension ex

aminer for - Kansas, has been ordered
by the pension,bureau at Washingfon
to remove his office from Topeka to

, WaKeeiley, and has left for t,hllt city.
The state has. been divided .into two
districts, and L Oakey, of Iowa, who
was special examiner under Arthur,
and was removed by Commissioner
Blsok, has been reappointed, and
placed m charge of the eastern
district, with head quarters at Tope
,ka.

Wyoming Territory, after -twenty
years' experience of 'woman sui!rage,A ma1;l,by the D,ame:of Willar� will has just adopted' a State Oonstitu

'be . the next sheriff of Leavenworth tion whic�j�u8r�n1iees personal, legal,'<1ounty. Col Anthony has heard of and pohtlCal ,equality., to _ women.
Willard He has done 'good work'on ThIS IS the greatest event that has
.the TutES and will do as good for the ever,' - occured 'iu American 'history
>connty.

_
since. the Deolsration of Tndepend-

A Kansas paper urges the impor- ence �od .the adoption of the Federal
l.ance of buying Iand where irrigation Oonstitution.
is not needed. There are very few MISS H

---

places in Kansas or elsewhere, where I ELEN GOYLD, daughter of,

irrigation would not often be most Jay Gould, was fit ting he�s�lf for a
deeirable

teacher when her mother's Illness led
,

.

_ her to take charge of the household.
M. A. Low, president and solicitor She is not a housekeeper merely in

of the Rock Island, H. F. MorriFl, as- name, but oversees every detail and
aistan] manager, and' Harry Ohmer, keeps lin accurate account of- every
of the railway eating houses, have penny of expense. She has four

gone to the terminus of the Rook music, pupils when at home-fotir
Isl�nd at Hennessey, forty miles girls belonging to her church, who
south of Pond creek, Oklahoma, on though longing for a musical educa
'a hunting expedition. tion, were unable to secure one JD the

usual w&.y.
'

See offer of Electric Belt Agency. oJf '8
Belt free in another paie of this paper.

INTER�OOEAN ,:hLIILLS.
PACZ, :trOB'1'ON '" CO.,

Millers aniOiifnKfiesichanfs.
Manufacturers of the following celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF, High Patent j DIAMOND, ,High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; IONA, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.,

. Western Foundry ,
'

.

, --,AND-,- -
-

,
,-

lVI'AmH:-IN'E':',:�W·ORI(S.
"

R-�,B�CO'F�_AN� Prop'r- "

Ma.nufacturer of Steam Engines,
.,

-

,

Mill Machinery,' Shafting, Pulleys,
.

Gearings and Fittings, Etc.
WRITE FOR PRICES Topeka, Kans

'I'he great event of the wel'lk, not
only of interest to Kansas, but the
whole northwest, was the Deepwater
Convention at I'opeka, It was a not-



Established in 1875.

Established In,IB79. "

J. H." LYMAN "& CO.,
-," ",

, .

Scene a.t an Ant's Funeral.
The following incident appears In

the "Proceedings of the Linnean So
ciety." having been communicated to
that learned body by an observer in
Australia.

�IMiO_S�&_ORc·aN$.
803 Kansas Aven'ue.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
Hamlin PianoB & 9rg:�ns.

Agents for the Oelebrate'a EsteyPIanos and Organs,
- Story and Clark Organs,-
DAVIS SEWINGMA9Ji!lNES,



** ****.

Good, LorI \Vuz thet enearthquake
Ez elevated me'sol

No t. Now I recldect, Lizer,
'TWas tliet air mule I Say, wife,

Pve �ot er klckin' catapult 1-
Ther wust trade in m' life I

'

Talk erbout swoppin' bosses I
(I'm sick ez sick kin be.)

Ter,think thet klckin' varmint
Could' be worked oft' on me!

Thet trader wue er rascal!
..

But sence I bring't tel' mind,
1 forgot ter tell him, Lizer,

The?' ole gray mar' W,UZ' blind!

THE SENATOR'S STORY.
A Hasty Speech for Which He Dearly

Paid.

"Well, said the senator, as he select

ed a fresh cigar and reached over for a

match. "you may' not think it, but I
came mighty near being hung once.

The whole party started. Anyone
less likely to be accused of semous

crime than our host-a distinguished
lawyer and state senator of California.

'-it would have been hard to imagine.
"How was that?" I asked.
"Wh�n I was a you�g chap I got my

aheepskin from Dartmouth, and as I

had a few dollars, I mane my way out

to this state. I milled for a while, and
then went to Sacramento, where I hung
out my shingle andwaited for business.

It was literally a shingle, too, painted
by myself. I soon atter met a girl,
Polly Sinclair, the daughter of Robert

Sinclair, a builder. There were not so

many girls there then. and Polly had

plenty of fellows after her. But some

how she took a shine to me, poor as I

W'1S, and I was as much in love with

her 308 man could be. Her people did

not like me, though, and naturally
enough. too, for I was only a poor,

struggling lawyer, and they thought
Polly could do better. Her brother,

was especially uguinst me. POOt' Bob,
perhaps l was to blame most in the

. matter. Anyway, Polly and I had

found out that we cared for 'each other

and one night, when we were walking
together, we met Bob. He began by
cat ling me all the names he could think

of. and my temper being none of the

best, I got mud.
'

"Polly kept begging me not to quar

rel, a�d at,last I �urned away. leaving
her WIth 111m, As I left I said to him

that we' would meet aQ"ain, when I
would make him explain his words.
"I was so excited that I could not

go home, and I walked along the road

for. I should think, five miles from

the town, Then T turned and walkeu

back, went to my room, a.nd, oeing
tired out. went to sleep.
"In the morning I was waked up by

tille sher-iff, and arrested for murdering
.Bob. The poor fellow had been found

in the street with his head crushed in

by a blow from behind, and every

thing he had with him taken. There

were a dozen witnesses to what I had

A Man of the World.

I suppose I am one of those persons

who come under the street phraseolo

gy of "a man of the world." I also

suppose that phrase, in its best sense

means a man not wholly good or bad'_:
a person known and distinguished
from those' whose pretensions lead

them into exclusiveness-those who

pretentiously consider themselves spec

ially ushered into the world for a pur

p?,�e. With this self-sanctifying; defi
nttiou of my place in the social, econom
ic, political and business world, I have

closely obsegved the men of my class

� contra-distinguished from my own.

Few men who have breasted the waves

of every day life, who are deep within

the shadow to-day and smilinz in the
sunshine to-morrow, fail to d�velop' a
heart rich in all the impulses of human
sympathy and benevolence. Now, 'it is
with no Intention to cast 'odious reflee

�o�s upon a ?'r�tentious class by relat
ing a recent Incident,

- A comparatively
young man, of «ood family and having
the advantage of a good education, but

who was unfortunate to the extent'of

leaving the :parental roof prematurely,
The Round Waist, Sleeves, Etc.

and who falleg, to tind the world all The round waist is without darts,'
roses, called 'upon a now wealthy and and, paradoxical as it may sound, is

formerly intimate friend of his father'S slightly pointed in front and back, It

family for assistance. He' was seedy has but few seams, and may be either

and absolutely needed. He wanted to plain 01' full on the shoulders' its

take his rags and all his vahlable ex- fullness below is plaited or gath�red
perience home again, freely admrt his to the points at the waiste line, and it

error- and commence life anew. He is trimmed there by vandyke points
was not only refused assistance, but of embroidery or-of passementezie or

was even gruffly ordered away. He re- else it is edged by a folded ribboD
turned to his old haunts and his men fastened by II. bow without ends OD the

of the w?rld associates disheartened, left side. The round shallow voke so

related, h�s day's eXp'erienc� 'to-a com- often mentioned will still be inade '01

pany. of three or f?ur, and WIth �he re- "Velv�t, �ilk, moire, 01' embroidery, .or
'

sulf t�at they chipped in enough to of the dresa.materlal covered by pas

s�nd hll� to the old home, and they sementerie. The high standing- collar

dld not ask- a�y .note f?r' the. amount and mutton-leg sleeves will be, made

a�vancod, 'Vlt� usurrous mtereet, for most woolen dresses; cloth

either.: I received a check for the dresses. seldom have

am?un! a fe� days ago, and it may not very
be lnapproprlate to say that his ,father
has dtsconttnued-hls business relations

Tho True Lady--Advico to 'Young Wo

men.

It is the duty of every woman to be
a true lady, Brazen boldness is a thinz

w�ich girls cannot afford to practice�
WIldness of manner and an open defi
ance of all those wholesome laws which
have made woman's name illustrious
both in sacred and profane history from
the bezintnz of time, are no more be

coming to girls and "young ladles."

so-called, than in angels. Delicacv'is
an innate quality of the female h�art
which, when once Iost, can never b�
regained, No art can restore to the

grape its bloom or its sweetness' to the

taste, when the mildews of night have
once settled down upon the vine.

Familiarity without love, without con

fidence, without regard to the common

rules of etiquette even, is destructive

of all that makes woman exalting and

ennobling.
"The world is wide, these things are small

�hey may be nothin�, but thev're all."
,

AWhiff of La.vender-,

Lavender, the favorite perfume' of
our grandmothers, has again come into

favor. The lavender is put into little

bags of cambric or sUk,- and placed be
tween the sheets and table-cloths as

well as in the drawers where under
wear is kept. Some women prefer rose
01' violet perfume, and make long mats

of thin stlk or cotton, fitted to the size'

of a drawer or trunk-tray." sprinkle
them well with satchet powder, cover
with another piece of silk and "tuft" it

with embroidered silk, Sometimes

these' bags are made of cheese cloth

which are less costly and, answer th�
same purpose equally well. They re

tain :hei1' p�rfume for a year,or more,
and If kept In the bottom of a t;runk or '

'

drawer will perfume the entire con

tents.



Excessive Swar_mlng.
It is easy to' get lots of bees, and

little honey, says the Iowa Homestead.
Expense of hives to shelter bees that
only board themselves is a. bur den,

, and it is unsatisfactory to lug hives
,

in and out of cave or cellar for the
; mere fun of tl:e thing. We use hives
that are intercha:ngeable-o�e will 'ait
ontop 'of' the other. It, can be tiered
to any height. In the season of 1888,
"when, bees got, into a, swarming' spree
and got beyond our control, and when
we were too busy to potter and fuss
",ith them, we jtlst' let them swarm,
}living and saving all we could.' We
hived them on clean, new frames, with
'starters. 'When the fall honey was at
its best, last August, we doubled up
te'n stands as an experiment. To do
this, first, set the clean, br-ight combs
'of hives to be united in the stand to be
placed on 'top. Place it on the other,
in which has been placed the brown
comb containing bee-bread and most of
brood. They will fight some, but if
honey is coming' in last it will not last
long. Smoke them severely and drum
on tile side of hive and set them to
roaring, and they will soon kill otT one

queen and get acquainted. These five
stanus gained 400 pounds surplus in
'lAol'ge frames, which brought $45, sell

"
" lng 2 to 3 cents less per pound than
t
.' section honey.

------
.

. Chlc11en Cholera. .'

. '. >, ," The Poultry-Keeper remedy is doubt�\ .: less, a' good one. and is as follows: "Add?'" 'a teaspoonful of strong liquid carbolic
acid to one and a half pints of water,
and let the birds eat what thev will of

, �t. ,
If .they do not eat give them a tea

spoonful of the 'Water twice a day; the
same with turkeys. If they do not im
prove, take one gill crude petroleum,
one gill kerosene oil, one tablespoonful
of pulverized boracic acid. and one

teaspoonful of carbolic acid. Shake
.well 'Qefore using, and with a sewing-

,

' machine can, force ten or twelve drops
,down the, throat of the sick bird twice
'a day. Keep tile bird warm 'and, dry,
and give no drinking water with this

: treatment. If ,they will eat. give the
,

�Qft foqd (corn meal is best). mixed
J� , with the carb�lip acid and, water . ."

" ',:"'" �",An6ther good remedy that has been
,

: necommendsd is hyposulphite of soda."
..

'
, '4" par_t.s; 'red pepper, 1 part; rosln; 1

"

,'� >part;'rhul;>�rb, 1 part, Give each fowl

711e Value' of Bran.

Farmerswho li've near
<

flou r:ing �ills
can buy bran and other ship stutTs
more cheaply in AUllust and Septem
ber th�n at any other season of the
year. The demand for this is less now
than it is later in' the season. ' whe n
other ·feed becomes scarce.' Besides,
millers are filling up all available room
'with wheat. Bran, in proportion to
the space it occupies costs Iittle, and
the profit 'on it is 'small.' if -farmers
have an extra dry room they can hard
ly put it to better use than filling it
with bran and fine .middlings.

, Feedlug ,Fall Pigs.
"The most convenient and the easiest
�ay to' feed fall pigs is to gi vEl them
whole new cotn. While this is true,

winter quartet's burned
vigor ana dizestive powers.
makes it exqeedingly probable that
they will go through the winter with.
out a paying gain.

------

Beets fol' Stock.

, A Few DellcRcleli.
dttOCOLATE CAKE.-Cream one cup

of sugar with a piece of butter the
size of an egg. add two eggs. one cup
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'

, ..

' '

','
� ,\' .!.:..:_.i_�'�:. ',' 1', '''t1 I

r,.. -'.;;;1"V-llli..l:i""�
Impo8cf':>lIlty' of a 's'uc, e(lfuj·�:'<,

'. Invimtlon 1'" This Lrne.', :,,', ,
,

We must �rnit;�' S�Yil 'the' P�pula.r .!
6c.i�n.(,� Mon\h)f., that: a biro : �8,an i�. rcomparable mo�el of a flying-machino.

INo machine ,th.!Iot we may, hope to de
vise, 'fQr t.he saine weight of ma:chine� I'fuel and' dlr-ecting' brain, is, half 10 "

e*ectiv�. And yet this ma.chJne, thus
perfected,' through 'infinite agell by,

81
'

ruthless process of natural selection,
reaches its limit of weight. .801. I!oQout"
fifty. pounds! 'I sa1�, "weig,�t: ;','01 I. machine, fuel and dweeting brain." '

Here is another prOdigious' 'advan�e
of the, naturai over t.he artificial
�achine: The ftying lI:l1imaUs its own
engineer; �he, directing' engineer 111
the fo�er (the brain) � perhaps 'I!:D
ounce, hl the latter ,it is one hundrecJ
and .fifty pounds. The lin;ilt. of t'lie �y�
lng ani�al1s fifty pounds. The ,�mall.
est possible weight ')f a flying-maChine.
with its nec�Ssa.ry fuel. aDd engineer,
even without Jreight .or paasengees,
could not be less than three or four
huadred pounds.
Now, to complete the argument, put

these three indisputable facts togetherl
1. ' There is a low limIt. of weight,

certainly not much beyond fifty pounds.
beyond' which it. is impossible' for an
animal to By. Nature has reached this
llmit, and with her utmost effort has
failed to pass it.

2. The animal machine is far mora
, effective than we may hope to make;
therefore the limltot thlEl weight of a
successful flying machine can not be �==:=�����,��,���:,:::::::::=:::::::::=:::=:::::=:::::::::=:=::�:::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::=�more than fifty pounds,

-,--H-'-N'DE'R�OR'1I� �
v., Firstclass Oabinet Baby 4t'.' M",*�..t:�cJdh�o:e����:,f i��ru:;;:;h��:l c::� ;;���;O·,J:.N��8��M,P8l:':'�lb;� PH '0''T' 0'S' r ,_ '�; 0't:T � ,U ��o f!: .'

J UNACQUAINTEDWITH THI GEOOAAPHV 0' THI OO�-NTRY WII.L
engineer; can not be less 'than: three or "�e"w'ok'1};M.ancr.�.,nt::lit�re�m�;;ryPonr.Iil'f�red .

, I OBTAI"IIUOHI"FOAliATIOII"AOtoi.�'nuDv�FTHI'IIAPOFTHIIfour hundred pounds. Is it not demon- III i'iI{'...._. df.�'hI>litl8 e"d 111.'. IDIII

$1 2 'f!:.. Dstrated that a true flying-machine, self-' W�.dl!r�,,'Aye,nu�tIof\ln.,�akeTin�,e.,E�'and""D'�".OO; • U PArT ,ozen I,raising, selC-sustaini ng. sell-propeDing,
is physicaUy-impossible?

'

!!1�:9#����p�Ji�a���u�i�!� Babies' Thursday Rec�ption.
L·' 1 All time not necessary.lo(.ra paySpecial inducement��ereduntn December 2Gth.· GIve ' references.
R, lI. ,!OODWAR� & co., UaiUmOl'e,Md.

A New and Invaluablc Rook PublishedIn both 8],an18h and JJ:nl;lI�h,
S"pa1'ate Volumes. ,',,'

'

The Spanish·American ManuaF:,::'/
By THOMAS SAVAGE

C!�u!jl�!E!�!!��!�I�
�lver. ,The Dlrec;t Route to and from omOAGO,
..ROOK ISLAND, DAVEBPOR1'; DBS ',MOIlllES,
,OOUNOIL' BLUFFS, WA1'lm.1'OWJl, SIOUX
P'ALLS, l!oIINNBAPOLIS, B1'. ,PA'P'L. S1'. JOS
EPH, A1'OHISON, LEAiVlIINWOR1'H. KANSAS
0I'rY. 1'OPEK.A, DENVlIIRo OOLO;RADO S�GS'
and PUEJILO. Frile B80llJrlns Oha.!r Oars to and
from omOAGO, OALDWELL,' Hp',rOHINBON<
and DODGE CITY, and 'Palace BleeplDs Oara be
tweenO,mOAGO,WIOHI1'A and HU1'OBXNSO�.
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESI1RMN8
of 1'hroU81i Ooaohes, Sleepers; Free :ae0UrilDa
Chair Oara and (Bast of MD. ,lUv.r) DiiOaradaUy betweon OmOAGO. DES MOINES; UlIf-
OIL BLUFJ'S and' Ol'll[AllA., with JrJQUI cUD·
InS Ohair Oar to NORTH PLA:r'l'lI (Neb;), and
bQtween OmOAGO, and DBNVlIIB,: OOLOl1o.ADO
BPBINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Joseph. or Kan
sas ,Olty and 1'opeka. Splendid D1nolD1I Hotels
west of St. Joseph and Xo.neas Olty. lIIltcuralons
dally with OhOlce ot Routes to and from Sal,
Lake: Portland, Los Angeles and !Ian ll'ranclsOQ.
The Direct Llno to and trom 1'1Ite sPeak. Kant
tou, Garden of tho Gods, the Bq.nltu.rlums, and
Scenio Orandeurs ot Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
SoUd E::rpress 'l'ralns d:illy botvreon 0b10a80 and
:M!rineallolla and St. Paul, with 1'EBOlJ'GH ,JI,&.
ollJrlng Ohair Oars (FRlIIE) to and .from thMe
POl,ntB Il!l.d lIl\n�us City.

"

'Xlu'lluah Ohair oar �
����e��iinls�':�' ��lt:ir��:i:�O':
Watertown,Slo� Fall", the Bummer,ll.e1lOrte aid
Hunting and Fishing GroundS of ih.lIl'�w_
The ShortLine via SOlie"", and�otllln '

tac1l1t1eB to travel to and from ;xnatanaPoUa. �.
cmnatl and othOI' Southern POPltL '

,

'

For 'rIckets, Maps, Fo�dera, or Cl�,lD1brma- ,

'UOD, apPly at anyCoupon 'Xick�tomce, 01'�
E. ST. JOHN. • J,OHtI, SEBASTIAN; ,

,

Qen'll!l[lI.IIBoIr8r. " ,�? ,'rkt. & Paae. AIJt. '

omCAGO. �" '

A Hanrl-Book of general tnrormanon and busi
ness intercourse literally crammed with useful In.tormutton. ,Matter equal to three ordinary Ii vovolil. condensed Into one volt Will pay for ttselr '

"enty times over every yearl '

. The ground covered by the worlt Is Mexico,Central and 'South,Amerlca and the Unlted States.

��g�fa���r���U���d������ t���:�l�;:���o���::SocIety, MInes, Routes of Travel. i:t1l1i1f1lYS and
Steamships, Currency. Banltlng. Postal and CUM
tom House matters. Duties, WeIghts nnd Meas-

:-��h JWi n;;v�� ��lg:�p���l!h��l.all fresh, and

A '1 W t IThroughout all!ren $ an Jec the countries
= ' «overed by the

ana8.u�on thouSalldJI"Wiiibe";.Qid:-�ftkrllor��ll?l���
tourists. lawyers and physicians will want It.
Bankers will buy It; also mmutacturers, ofricers
of government, military men, mlutng men ami
agrlculLulallsts, also, all ranroad, express, and
Insurance officers .

. From $5 to $20 a day
esn be made by earnest, active and cotnneteut
workers. l'he desired terrItory sbould be secured
ImmedIately ora rare opportunity wIll be lost.
One needs no experrence 'or eaplta] III thIs bust

ness, for If properly presented the worx sells It
self, and we gIve our agents 30 days' tIme In whlcn
to deliver to subscrIbers and ooueet betore paying
UB. Address,

THE BANOROFT 00.;
721 Market Stree+,
San Frans sco, Cali.

Downing's Gallery"
617 Kan. Ave.

' "' .. ."......J�,;;r.::::-"l

Thursday is special baby day
I '

atDowning's.

Fol' ,$ Sale $ and $ Exchange',

By C. M. KIST,I1ER,
Real Estate aml Loan Agent.

835 Kan. Ave.
NORTH
MentIon this paper

TOPEK,A..

No. 129. 7 lots on Harrison st. North. $;275e'Lcl1
1-2 down, bai<mce In 1 and 2 yellr,,_'.

_

No. 130. 2 lots on Topeka Avenue, North, $300
each. 1-2 cash, Also 5 lots on Park St. at $27fi
each, 1-2 cash.

pool several handfuis of perfect shot,
far superior to a,ny he h'ad ever seeh.'
Watts' fortune was made, for he' had
conceived the idea of the shot tower,',
which has Elver since 'been, the 'onl�,'
means employed in the,m(l.nufacture ,of.. ,

,the littt'e 'missiles so much used 1n: war
a.nd sport.

•

No. 654. B acres 3 miles north of AUburn,'
Shawnee Co" stone house 2 story and baselllen,t,
gooll barn, plenty of water. yuung orchard: ,PrIce$2{i(){), Mortgage $1200, Exchal)gf! 'for, ,Topekl,\
property,

The King 'and the Pope
, er." .

The 'king, and the pope' together
"Have sertt aletter to m�i .

It is signedwith a goldell scepter,
It..s sealed with a golden key .

..
\
The king wants me out of his eyesigbH'
The po� wants me out ofhi.s see.

The king and, the pope together
Have a hundred acres of land i
I do not own the foot of ground
On'whlch my two feet stand;

,

But the prettiest girl in the kingdom
Strolls with me on the sand.


